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ADVANCE STYLES OF CLOTMlW ..

i

'A FOR MEN AND BOYS

0 r. r

'.V
Unique and exclusive styles for the
coming seasonProduced specially
for us by NEW YORK'S foremost
WHOLESALE, TAILORS.

Suits and Topcoats
In all the newest fabrics and models,
all at our usual modest prices

It-- '

to $40.00

G
Merchants Savings &

Trust Company
247 WASHINGTON STRLLT

Capital $150,000.00

Does a general banking business. .

Pays interest on Savings Accounts and on Time
Certificates. .

Acts as trustee in bond issues.
Holds title to properties for corporations, snyaV

Btes, estates and individuals, pending distribution, set
tlement or other disposition.

Collects interests, incomes, rents, etc., and fur
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DESPERATE TARS

LEAPJIOjlVER

Desert French Bark La Pe--

rouse Under Cover of
Darkness.

KEEP AFLOAT BY
USE OF PRESERVERS

Dissatisfied Tars Had Been Confined
' in Jail for Several Days and Were
Taken Back to Vessel Saturday
Under Armed Guard.

. Three sailors leaped overboard from
tha French bark La Parous early yes
terday morning and swam ashore. The
deed was most desperats for the water
was Icy cold and the night quits dark.
Tha bark was st anchor In midstream
waiting; 'for a towboat to take her down
tha river. The sailors are still at lib
rty, and rather than wait. Captain

Ledru will secure new men from the
sailor boarding-hous- e masters.

Tha three deserters would never had
reached shore had they not provided
themselves with life preserver The
bark is anchored In tha widest part
of the harbor and to reach shore tha
men had to swim several hundred yards.
This would have been beyond human
endurance In tha eold water had they
not been assisted by Ufa preservers.

A watchman paced the deck of tha
Vrlnllmmtr all nlvht Vi n AA tint tau

?Sihe men escape, in view of this it
is neueved they managed to steal
quietly over tha side and work their
way forward to the anohor chains over
which they let themselves down Into
tha river.

They bad been held In tha county
Jail for several days at tha instance
of Captain Led rue who knew they
would desert if the opportunity offered.
Saturday afternoon they were brought
DacK 10 me snip ana a guara placed
over them. Three new men had been
signed to fill the vacancies caused by
desertions and the bark was ready to
leave for Europe with a cararo of whea
as soon as tha towboat could ba se
cured.

Investigation on tha part of the cap-
tain yesterday went to show that af-
ter getting into the water the desert-
ers had struck out for the east side
shora and reaching it had gone to tha
French bark Emilia Oalllne for dry
doming, uaiiors or me uaiune aeny
having furnished the deserters with
Clothing but it Is believed they did,
and it is also believed they gave them
enough food to last them a couple of
days.

There has been considerable trouble
on board the La Perouse because of

Stokers Way Down
In the boiler-roo- m of the iteanv
ihip shovel in the coal night
and day that jfves her power
to make a record. The best
coal jivei the best power. .

That is why
(

Scott's Emulsion
; produces flesh when other things
'fail. It contains more power.
It Is truly body fuel. Many

a man, woman and child have
broken their records for weight
by the pounds of flesh gained
from SCOTTS EMULSION.

It Is a powerful flesh-produc-

AO Drsssfctai 80. sad $1.00.

nishes substantial investments for idle funds.
The trust business kept entirely separate from the

other business of the company.
Correspondence or interviews solicited with those

contemplating any phase of our service.
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Leading

PROMPFSERVICE

LIBERAL TREATMENT

ABSOLUTE SAFETY

S OUR motto.I and these fac
tors have our
constant care,

from the smallest to
the largest transac-
tion. Remember our
new location.

GERMAN-AMERICA- N

BANK
Sixth and Washington

Portland, Oregon

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES $4.00
AND UP PER YEAR

eral weeks ago on South Deer creek,
was heard In Justice Long's court Sat-
urday. A score of witnesses Were ex
amined but the case was continued to
next Saturday on account of tha Judge
being taken suddenly ill. V

Hendricks is tha man who created so
much disturbance by his promiscuous
shooting on the road up Deer creek,
wiiile intoxicated. The country school
had just been dismissed,- - when ha en-
tered the suhoolhouse and It Is alleged,
stole the teacher's watch when aha
fled in fright Hendrlcka was shown
all the leniency tha law affords, as
his arrest was not made for over two
weeks, after his escapade. '

CROOK CANDIDATE L

44

' 1

the crew objecting to go to sea with
the chief Officer whom the allege does
not treat them with due consideration.

PKKU MIGHT COME HERB.

Fine Liner Mentioned for Portland-Sa- n

Francisco Route.
To place tha large passenger steamer

Peru on the Portland-Sa- n Francisco
run to alternate with tha steamer Rose
City, Is said to be tha vary latest de-

cision of Manager R. P. Bchwerln of the
Harrlman lines. Confirmation of the
rumor could not ba obtained from Mana-
ger Bchwerln this morning.

The Peru would take the place of the
steamer Senator which was chartered
temporarily for tha run., from tha Pa
cific Coast Steamship company. The
Senator will ba wanted for the Alaska
run soon, and in The meantime It is for
Manager Bchwerln to select a suitable
craft to take her place. Ha has looked
Into the sltustion thoroughly during his
visit ana it is understood tnat ne naa
come to the conclusion that a large boat
Is wanted, on at least fully as large
as the Rosa Cltv.

The Peru was built la isi ana is a
fin vessel. She rerlstera 1.591 tons
net snl Is of the folio wins dimensions
Length, tit feet: beam. 46. feet: depth
of hold. 17.S feet She la speedy and at
present engaged on the Panama route.

LECTURE IN ESAUST

Norwegian Explorer Will Tell of the
Trip of the GJoa.

Captain Roald Amundsen, tha Norwe- -
gisn explorer who discovered the north-we- at

passage and tha true magnetic
will b bera to lecture on hisJiole. March 17 under tha auspices

of tha Norwegian Singing society. The
lecture will be delivered In English at
Arlon hall, ths committee having been
unable to secure a large auditorium for
that particular evening.

caDUin Amunasen maae tne norm- -
west nsssass In the sloop Ojoa which
Is now at Ban Francisco waiting for the
opening of ths Panama-- eanaL Captain
Amundsen hopes to be "Johnny on the
spot" to sail tha Ojoa through the canal
before any other vessel makes the run.
and thereby serform the trick of cir-
cumnavigating the North American con-
tinent.

Caotain Amundsen Is also planning
a trip to the north pole.

BRINGS BIQ FREIGHT.

Steam Schooner Washington Not Af
fected by Engineers' Strike.

With BOO tons of genersl freight the
team schooner Washington is booked

to arrive at Couch street late tonight
or early tomorrow morning. She sailed
from San Francisco. Friday night.

The Washington is one of the few
steam schooners on tne coast not belong
ing to tne steam schooner Owners' as
soclatlon and hence she la not affected
by the engineers' strike. She Is owned
by Seattle people. For a return cargo
the Washington will carry wheat and

MARINE INTELLIGENCE,

Bglar liners Da to Arrlv.
O. W. Elder. San Pedro and way.Mch.
Senator, San Francisco March S
Numantla, orient Match
Alliance, Coos bay March
Breakwater, Coos bay March
Hanalel. San Francisco March 1
Rose City. San Francisco , .... March 10
Roanoke, San Pedro and way.. March 10
Arabia, orient April 1
NIcomedia, orient May 1
Alesla, orisnt Juns 1

Begnlav Uaers to Depart.
Breakwater, San Francisco Men.
Geo. W. Elder, San Francisco ..Moh
Senator. San Francisco March
Alliance, Coos Bay..; March 7
Roanoke, San Pedro and way.. March 11
Hanalel, San Francisco March 13
Rose Cltv. San Francisco March 13
Numantla, orient March IS
Arabia, orient ...Aorll IS
Nicomedla. orient .....Mar S
Alesia, orient - Juns 6

Tassels in port.
St Nicholas. Am-- sh. Astoria
Berlin. Am. sh Ooble
Henry Vlllard. Am. sh St Johns is
Acme, Am. en Portland Lbr. Co.

Pierre Loti. Fr. bk... Greenwich
Haldls, Nor. ss. Kalama
Gryfevale. Br. ss ..Oceania
Arctic Stream, Br, ss .....Oceanlo vn

ionn a. uamppeii. Am. sen. ....Astoria ba
Fr. bk.... Stream

A f fftSH a A nk n.vl .
r?a v rjia, au, avis ,. .VJUU14
Kmtle Oalllne, Fr. bk. . Elevator
joraannni, ur.sn Llnnton

. . .vunai,. hit, n .....ArYIflKAdmiral da Cornulier, Fr. bk.. . .Banfleld
crown or uermany, sr. sh .... Oceania
Alice Marie. Fr. bk.... Martina to

Jules Qommes, Fr. bk.Montgomery no. 1
j. iiwuN , iwi, n, a, m v. millsHoche. Fr. bk; st Johna
Colonna, Nor. bk...... .Sjt Johns

-- . . i

Clothier

The Imperial

Painless Dentists

DENTISTS TO THE

EAST SIDE i
Booms 1, , a and T, Bealr Bldg.V

Coram Oraad ava. aad B. Sfoalsoa.

Solid Gold Crowns at 95.00
Solid Gold Bridge Taetn i... 95.00
Bast Plates ....;;.Z7S..;".MKJ06

A Blading Ouaraataa ea AH Wozk.

MILITARY?
AGADEHYjV

vr i i t f A. Boardrn an Da
school (or Young if an aadBoys.

Fran ratio .for actleges. U. a Military and
Xaval Asaadsmlaav Am

credited to etaaford,Berkeley. Cornell, Am-
herst and aU Stats Unl.
Varsities and AgrloulturU
Collages. Manual train
ing. Business aourasj
The principal has had is

. years' experience la
land. , Comfortable quar-
ters. Beet environments.
Maks reservations new.
For illustrated aataloa
and otasr literature ad
drass ' r..'i;k"::
J. IT. C1LL. 11 D..
vrlaotsal and grourtssoa.
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WOKAJr A SnCZAXTT tma. . x. oxAzr, thaonly Chinas woman
' doctor In this elty. fch
i has eured - maxy
fllctsd sufferers. Cure Jprivate and female dis-
eases, also throat anllung troubles: stomach.
omuuer ana siaaay 1
and diseases of allkinds that tha tutm
flash Is hair to. Cure )J by Chinese herbs e
roots. Remsdlaa km

t less. .? No '" operaU'"-'-

amlnaUon fros. tea CUr st. oor. Thlia.

fpnmnmc::iY
Dr. Sanderson's Csrspown?!
Bavin snd Cotton Jkt J ,

Tha beet and on'' r
remedy for JiEUAii,'T
IClDa. Curt (ij i r

ata eases in I to 10 dn.per box or three boxes li . i

dmrrl-'t- s everywhere. A.i
I'li-.vC- ii 111 ilrst iU I'wui, , ( .

had a varied career. She was built In
tha east in 1878, and about 10 years ago
earns to this coast under command of
Captain Whalan by way of Cape Horn
with a large party of Klondlkera and
proceeded to the goldfleMs. Lately she
has been In the codnshtng business. She
Is now loading 600 tone of salt at the
Bay City, part of which she will dis-
charge at Seattle Into the schooflors
Llziie Colby and Fanny Putard, after
which she will proceed to the fishing
banks.

MARINE NOTES

Astoria. March 1. Sailed at 10 a. m.,
British bark Province and Franch bark
Villa da Dijon for Queenstown or Fal-
mouth.

San Frsnclsco. March S. Arrived at
t a. ni.. steamer Roanoke, from Port
land. Arrived at 8 a, m., steamer Rose
City from Portland.

Astoria, March 1. Arrived down dur
ing the night and sailed at 8:25 a. m.
steamer Alliance, for Coos bay. Ar-
rived at 7 and left ud at 8 a. m., steam
er Breakwater, from Coos bay. Balled
at 9:50 a. m., British bark Alexander
Black, for Queenstown or Falmouth.
Arrived down at 9 a, m., French bark
Vllle de Dijon. Left up at 10:30 a. m.,
British bark Calluna. Arrived at 11:26
a. m.. British ship Larglemore, irom
Newcastle. Australia Arrived at 13,
noon, French bark Edouarda . DetallV,
from London. Arrived down at 4:20 p.
m., German bark JVai. lert np st-.ej-

m., schooners Alice McDonald and W.
F. Jewett Left up at 7 p. m., barken-tin-o

J. M. Griffith.
Point Lobos. March 1. Passed.

steamer Yosemlte, from Columbia river,
for San Pedro.

Port Harford. March 1.
ate.imer Atlas, from Portland.

San Francisco, March 1. Sailed,
schooner Mabel Gale and steamer F. S.
Loop, for Portland. Arrived, steamer
Asuncion, from Portland.

Astoria, uarcn z. condition or the
bar at 8 a m., smooth; wind southeast
10 miles; weather, light rain.

Tides at Astoria today High water.
0:60 a. m, 8.4 feet; 0:85 p. m.. 9.1 feet
Low water, 6:60 a. m., 1.6 feet; 7:14 p.
m., 0.6 feet.

Assistant Cashier Resigns.
Astoria. Or., March 2. John Nord

strom, assistant cashier of the Scandi
navian Savings bank of this city, has
tendered his resignation to take effect
at once. He has been assistant cashier
since tha opening of the bank last No-
vember.

ladles Tree Exposition Sink.
This Is leap year night and to lustlv

celebrate the event tha Exposition rink
has invited all of tne ladles In the city
to attend tonight free. Skating Is the
greatest of amusements and as enjoyed
at the Expo has no equal. Learn to
skate tonight Watch the Expo ad In
Tha journal every cay this week.

CARTERS
CllTTlE

IVER
PILLS.

1

f I

Kck Etsdsehe sad relieve all the troablM tnet
dent to a bilious state of the erttam. auea as
PlarinaM, Nausea, JDrowataaia, Dlatnee after
sstios. Pain in the Bide, ko. while their most
remarkable raooata has been shows la earing

moil
Eeedsoha ret Carter's Little U-n-r Pills srs
equally nluable In Constipation, earing sad pre-
venting thiiannoylDgoomplsuii while ther alia
eorrect all disorders of the tomaeu .stimulate ths
Um sad regulate tha bowela. JCreaif thayoabj

it n rraa n Rat

Aehe they wonld be almost pYioalaai to these who
snffar from thU dlatraaaioff oomplalnt; but fort i- -

nataly their goodnaga does notend bara.SDd those
who onoe try them will find these little pills vain
ble In eomsny wars that they will not ba wll-lis- a

to do without them. Bat after all alck haad

AOinl
tha

If ths bane of so many lives that hers is where ern
we saskeonr great boast. Oar puis ears tt while
etbara do not.

Carters Little Liver Pills sra very small ln4
very easy to take. Ona or two pills mass a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe o

fittthtm''7 tsM1s7lsssaU who

mm usieon oo, mt tait
Iril.bSLaidPr;!

Collunna, Br. bk On way up
Broderick Castle Br. ship Astoria
Alice MacDonald, Am. sch Astoria
W. F. Jewett Am. sch Astoria
Breakwater, Am. ss Oak street
Larglemore, Br. sh Astoria
Edward Detauie, Fr. bk Astoria

Sa Boat to IfOad Znmber.
F. E. Bandera, Am. sch,... Ban Francisco
Echo, Am. bktn. Callao
Saivator, Am. sch Redondo
Retriever, Am. bktn Redondo
Andy Mahoney. Am. sch San Pedro
Albyn. Russ. bk. Callao
F. H. Lunsmsn. Am. sh. . San Francis
A. M. Campbell. Am. sen. Redom
St Helens. Am. sh San Francisco
Northland, Am. ss Ban Francisco
Mathew Turner, Am. sch. Ban Francisco
King Cyrus, Am. sch Redondo
Melville Dollar, Am. ss... San Francisco
Irene. Am. sen Redondo
Ravalli, Am. ss San Francisco

Ba Boats With Cement and OsaaraL
Eugana Rergallpe. Fr. bk. Antwerp
Lrown oi muia, nr. ma. Antwerp
Cornil Bart Fr. bk. Antwerp
Edward Detaille, Fr. bk. Antwerp
srnm LgouT, ft. at. AntwerpAbarfoyle, Br. sh. Antwerp
isamuna tioiua, r. ok London
Emanuel Accama, It bk Hamburg
ABgerd, Br. ship Antwerp
Bldart Fr. bk Antwerp
Albert Rlckmars, Oer. bk... ..Antwerp
Clan Graham. Br. sh. Cardiff
Kugenie fautreL Fr. bk Antwerp
Vlncennes, Br. sh Antwerp

ooai gups sa Boats.
Anealoa, Br. sh Newcastle. A.
Mlndoro, Am. sch. .Newcastle, N. B. W
Agnes Oswald, Br. sh. .. .Newosstla.
Hatumt Br. ss .Newcastle,

Tramp Steamers Ba Boats.
Strathflllan. Br. as. . ..Vancouver. B. C
Bommerstad. Nor. ss....Ban Francisco
Glenloiran. Br. sa Ouavmas
Aker, Nor. ss San Pedro
Minerva, Nor. ss Panama
Strathdon. British ss San Francisco
Strathgyle, British ss. .. .San Francisco

ss Boats la Bauast to irfad drain.
Celtlo Chief. Br. sh Honolulu
Alsterkamp, Oer, sh .Caleta Coloaa
Clan Uucntnin. Br. sh. Hnntn Roaalla
Charles Gounod. Br. bk..Ban Francisco
Cambusdoon, Br. sh Calota Calosa
icari oi uunsmore, Br. sh Callao
Nereus. Br. ship Valparaiso
Verbena, Br. bk Valparaiso
BonchemD. Fr. bk. San DVanHam)
Celtlcburn, Br. bk. Santa Rosalia
Rlvsr Falloch, Br. sh. Talcahuano
Jacobsen, Fr. bk. Baa FranciscoLey land Bros., Br. ship Valparaiso
Dynatnone. Br. ah San Franclaca
Manx King, Br. sh TaltrAl
Urania. Nor. bk Valparaisoron ijrawrora, nr. sn caiao
Moller, Fr. bk. San Francisco

OU Btsamsra Ba Boat.
Geo. Loomls, Am. ss San Francisco
Maverick. Am. ss San Francisco
catanla. Am. sa San Francisco

CARGO SHIPS ARRIVE.

Edward Detaille and Larglemore
Cross In at Astoria.

Tha French bark Edward Detaille
and tha British ship Larglemore arrived
in at Astoria yestsrday, the former
from Antwerp with a cargo of cement
and the latter from Newcastle, Austra-
lia, with a cargo of coal.

Tha Larglemore had been outside a
couple of days. She was close to the
bar Friday morning but an unfavorable
wind sprang up and Instead of hugging
the beach, her captain put on sail and
stood out for a mora suitable opportun-
ity to pick up a tug.

The Larglemore is the third coal
ship to reach tha river from Newcastle
during tha past 'week. She comes con-
signed to the Pacific Coast company.

The British ship Calluna will be In
the harbor this afternoon with a cargo
of coal from Newcastle. She left up
yesterday and passed St Helens at 11
o'clock.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

Tha Steamer Breakwater arrived Uatnight from COOS bav with fit naasena-er-
and a large quantity of freight. Stormy
weathar was encountered most of thsway.

The steamer Lurlfne is receiving a
new stack and a general overhauling
and In the meantime the Astoria route

being covered by the steamer Un-
dine. The Vancouver route is covered
by tne Mascot and tha Latvia rlv.r run
by the Tahoma. With the completion
of tha Lurline all of these boats willgo back on their respective run "with

exception or tne xanoma, which will
laid up.

Captain P. J. Warllch. Inspector of
iignmouses in tnis district, returnedlast night from Puget sound, where ha
had (One to lnsneol tha ranaira halns
done at Seattle to the tender Kaathar
and lightship 67.

rne oriental uner Numantla la due
arrive hare Thursday.

Tha brig Harriet O.. recentlv thaproperty'of E. B. Pond, but sold at auc
tion soma weeks ago at San Francisco,
baa been purchased by J. A. Master-o-n;

terms private., Tha Harriet Q.bas

LAST MAI-- t PAYS UP '
FOR CKOSSOFS SIN

Washington Supreme Court Decides
Against Victim of Fraudulent

Indorser of Draft.

(Spedal Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)
Olympla, Wash., March 2. Another

phase of the now famous Crosson caie
has been decided by the auprema court
in affirming a Judgment for 1875
against the firm of Neubart A Cooper
In favor of Joseph O. Helm and others.formerly doing business as the South
Bena uanklne company.

In 1004 two men named J. Crosson
lived at Aberdeen. A New York draft
directed to one of them was delivered to
the other Crosson. It was presented to
me aouin Jtsena wanKing company by thewrong Crosson and the bank refused to
cash It without an indorsement Neu-be- rt

& Cooper, who knew Crosson and
supposea no came Dy the draft honestly,
Indorsed it Crosson got 1125 In cash
and a draft from the (South Bend bank
on Tacoma ror $375. Tha Seattle firm
of Jamieson & McFarland cashed the
lacoma draft for him.

Thereafter word oame from New York
that the Crosson Indorsement on the
original draft was a forgery. Jamieson
A McFarland recovered tha $376 from
the South Bend bank after taking the
case to tha supreme court, and now the
bank gets Its money from Neubert fc
cooper, two civil suits and one crim-
inal action have grown out of tha trans
action and several unlg.ua legal points
nava Dean aecioea.

NEW FAEE COMPLAINT
FILED AT 0LYMPIA

(Special Dispatch to Tne Journal.)
OlvmDla. Wash.. March 2 A com

plaint has been mads to tha railroad
commission by P. C. Klbbe and other
residents of Tenino, cnarging that the
Port Townsand Southern railroad, OD- -

erating between Olympla and Tenino. Is
violating the state law regulating pas-
senger rates. The law limits the max-
imum rate to S cents per mile for all
railroads of 100 miles In length an!
over. The Port Townsend Southern op-
erate but 15 miles, but it Is maintained
that it comes under tha provisions of
the lsw because it Is a Branch of the
Northern Pacific. Ths road charges 6
cents per mile.

The stock of tha 'Port TnnSouthern fs owned by tha NorthwesternImprovement company, fhe Northern
Pacific owns (tie bonds of the latter snd

railroad is nrftctlcallv under North
management.

EUEAL BAD MAN IN
COUBT AT ROSEBUEG

(Speeiat Plptrt to Tbe Joarasl.)
Roseburg, Or., Mar. J. The case of

Claude Hendricks, charged with tha
theft of a school taaeber's watch, sev

IGNORES STATEMENT
. .

-

(Sped! Dispatch ta Tha Journal)
Salem, Or.; March t. H. P. Belknap

of prlnevllls: this morning filed a copy
of his petition for nomination on theBspublioa ticket to the offioa of JointraDreaentatlva for tha Twar-- i.
trtct Ba tgnoraa Sutamant Na l. ,


